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Decision No. _8_0_0_0_6 ____ _ 
@~U@~OO~l 

:SEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA I 

Investigation on the Co~ssionrs own ) 
motion into the operations, rates, ) 
charges and practices of MOROSA BROS. ) 
TlRANSPOR.'XATION CO., a California ) 
corporation, dba MOROSA BROS. ~~- ) 
PORIA.':ION CO.. and LYNN l~CCKING; ) 
BIDART BROS., INC., .a Califo=nia ) 
corporation; KERN l.IVESTOCK SUPPLEMENT ) 
CO., INC., a California corporation. ~ 

C:lse No. 9330 
(Filec February 15, 1972) 

Robe~t S. Crossland, Attorney at Law, for 
Morosa Bros. T=ansportation Co., respondent. 

James Che~, Attorney at laW,. and E. R. Hj~lt, 
for th~omm1ssion staff. 

OPINION 
---~~-~ 

This is an investigation on the Commission's own motion 
into the rates, operations and practices of Morosa Bros. Tr3nspor
tation Co., a California corporation, doing b~siness as Morosa B~os. 
Transportation and Lynn Trucking (Morosa), for the purpose of deter
mining whether said respondent violated Sections 3664, 366$ and 3737 
of the Public Utilities. Code in connection with for-hire transpor
tation performed for Bidart Bros., Inc. (Bidart) and Kern Livestock 
Supplement Co. (Ke:u). 

Public bearing was held before Exa~ner Mooney in 
Bakersfield on Marcb 22> 1972> on ·~hich d~te the matter was submitted .. 

Morosa has been issued radial highway common eArrier~ h1gh
w~y ContrAct ~rri.or And dump erucIc eJfrr1e.r permits and a certifiCAte 
of public convenience and necessity to operate as a cement carrier. 
During the period covered by the staff invcst~gation referred to 
herE"i:cAfter ~ Morosa bad a terminal in Bak~rsf::'eld; employed 22 d=ive=s, 
one mechanic and three office personnel; operated r~ne trucks, 
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23 tractors and 66 trailers; and had all ap?li~~ble minimum rate 
tariffs snd distance taoles~ together with all supplements and 
additions thereto. !he gross o?crating revenue of Morosa for the 
fourth quarter of 1970 aUG for the year 1971 was $248,Q61 and 
$1,102~9l3, respectively. 

A representative of the Commissionfs staff visited Morosats 
pla.ce of business in. Bakersfield on March 22, 1971 and several 
additional days and reviewed its transportation records for the 
period October 1, 1970 through December 31, 1970. He testified that 
he made true and eorrect copies of freight bills and underlying 
documents relating to ten shipments of auimal feed and hay for Bidart 
from Bakersfield and the ~.cramento Area to the Willow Creek Raneh, 
located 33.4 actual miles tlorthwest of Altu.ras, and five shit>meuts of 
mineral cixtu:es and ~uimal feed for Kern from the Bakersfield Area 
to various consignees and that all vf said photoeopies are in. 
Exhibit 2. The representative pointed ou~ that each of the ten 
Bidart freight bills show the Willow C=eek Raneh to be in O~egon. 
He testified, however~ th~t aecording to supp~e~en~l doeuments in 
Exhibit 2~ said dest~ation is ~ California; that a m-~e: of the 
Commissionts Redding District Offiee personally visited the raneh 
and determined it to be in California; and that when Moros~ was 
imormed of this, said respondent agreed that if the investigation 
by the Redding Distriet Offiee so disclosed, ~~e Bidart s~ipme~ts 
were delivered iu california. 

A rate expert for the Commission staff testified that he 
took the set of documents in Exhibit 2, toge:b.er with the supple
mental information testified to by the representative, and formulated 
Exhibits 3 and 4 whieh show the rate and charge ~ssessed by MorosG.,. 
the Qinimum rate and charge computed by t~e staff and the amount 0: 
undereharge alleged by the staff for the Bidart ~nd Kern shipments, 
respectively. He st~ted that the total a~ount of the undereh3rges 
shown in E."'Chibits 3 (Bid.art) and 4 (Kern) are $,2,209.8:5 and $l43.41, 
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resp~tively, and that: the total undercharge in both exhibits :ts 
$2,353.26. In answer to eross-examination by Moros4's attorney, 
the r~te expert stated that there were no alternative or other 
rate~ that: would have produc~Q lower charges than the minimum rates 
he had ~pplied to the transportation in issue. 

The president of Morosa testified that he has been in the 
trucking business since 1946; that initially Morosa hauled livestock 
only but has diversified it$ bau11~ to include cement and animal 
feed; and that ll.ny rate errors that might h"-ve occurred were ina.d
vertent nnd uni~teutional. 

With respect to Exhibit 3, the president testified as 
follows: Moros~ has h~uled livestock from the Willow' Creek Raneh 
for many years; the ro~d fro~ Alturas t~ the ranch is 3 rough, dirt 
loggiug ro.ad; the ranch provides .accCtIlmodatio"O.s for Morosats drivers 
and repairs for its eq~ipment without charge; d~~i~ the period 
covered by said eXhibit (October and November 1970), the r.auch h~d 
acquired additional livestock aUd.needed hay a~d auimal feee to 
supplement the feed fn the meadows; Moros~ transported the ~cn saip
ments on livestock ~eks as au acco~odation to B1dart and has not 
prior or subsequent thereto transported any shipments to the ranc~; 
the trucks would have gone into the ranch empty otherwise; no other 
CArrier would bave performed the transportation-because of the 
hazardous road conditions between Alturas 4ud the ranch; the sh~pments 
were uuloadee by ranch employees; Morosa made money on the hauls; 
although there are no rate erro~s in connection with the lives~oek 
transportation from. the ranch, he was of the opinion that the ranch 
was also in Oregon and that the ten shipments in issue were exempt 
£:om. the Commission 1 s rate jurisdict'io'C.; had he kne'WU it was entirely 
in california, he would Mve either not performed the trausport.:ltio'C. 
or charged the applicable minimum rates. 

)~ to Exhibit 4, the president asse~ted that the under
charges for the five shipments shown therein were due to tec~1cal 
errors in applying bulk rates to sacked shipments of a':l!mal feed lJ."C.d. 

mi-::.er~l mixture. 
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We ~gree with the rates and uudereharges eomputed by the 
staff in Exhibits 3 and 4... The only m:ltte~ requiring our cousidera
tion is the amount of punitive fine that should be imposed. The 
st~ff recocmeuded a $1~500 p~itive fine. In this reg:trd, staf~ 
counsel pointed out that MOrosa bas hauled livestock from the Willow 
Creek Ranch for many years and has applied California minim.um rat~s 
to said transportation; ~hat it is apparen't, therefore, that said.' 
respondent was aware that the Exhibit 3 transportation 'Was subject 
to the Commission's ~nimum rates; and that the rate errors in said 
eXhibit were intentional. Morosafs attorney reiterated the testimony 
of its president and .orgued that the facts and circumstances herein 
do not warrant the imposition of any punitive fine whatsoever. 

Based on a rev!.e'W of the entire record, we are of the 
opinion that a punitive fine in the amcunt of $500 shouldbe'imposed 
ou Horosa. While the evidence does establish that 'the 'Cranspor~atien 
in issue for Bidart was an isolated instance of ten shipments only; 
~one'theless, Morosa haseransported livestock shipments froo t~e 
Willow Creek Ranch for a substan~1al period of ~ime prior thereto and 
should have ~0'WU the ranch was iu California. It is t~e responsi
bili::y of a permit carrier to observe and abide by minic.uc rate 
tariffs. The law is settled that neither negligence nor inadvertence 
co~titutes a dc£enae ~o a failure to collect the ~ropcr t3ri:f charge. 
Iu aedition to the punitive fine, Morosa will be directea'~~ eo~lec: 
the undercharges foand herein and to cease and deSist charging less 
than tIlinimum. rates> and a fine in the amount of the undercharges will 
be imposed on said respondent. 

The Commission finds tbat: 
1. Morosa operates pursuant to radial highway co~on carrier, 

highway contract carrier an:! dtltllp truck carrier permits. 
2. During the period investigated herein, Morosa had all 

applicable minimum. ra'te tariffs .and distance tables, together with 
all supplements and additions to each. 
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3. The destination &t Willow Creek Ranch for the transportation 
covered by Exhibit 3 (B1dart) was in Califorc.ia. 

4. The minimum rates and cha.rges computed by the staff for the 
transportation covered by Exhibits 3 (~idart) and 4 (Kern) are correct. 

5. Morosa charged less thau the lawfully prescribed m1nim~ 
rates and charges in the instances set forth in Exh1b,its 3 (:Si~rt) 
and 4 (Kern) resulting. in undercharges in the total amounts of 
$2,209.85 and $143.41, respectively. !he total of the undercharges 
in both exhibits is $2,353.26. 

!he Commission concludes that: 
1. Morosa violated Sections 3664, 366S and 3737 of the Public 

Utilities Code. 
2.. Said respondent should pay a fine pursuant to section 3800 

of the Public Utilities Code in the amount of $2,353:.26, aud in 
addition thereto said respondent Should pay a fine purs~nt to 
Section 3774 of said Code in the amount of $500. 

3. Said respondent :::hould be directed to cease and desist froe. 
eh3rging less tban applicable minimum rates and charges. 

!he Commission expects that Morosa will proceed promptly, 
diligently and in good faith to pursue all reasonable measures to 
collect the uudercharges. The staff of the Commission tJill make a 
s~bsequent field investigatiou into the measures taken by said . 
respondent and tbe results thereof. If there is reason to believe 
that either said respondeut or its attorney has not been diligent, 
0= has not taken all reasonable measures to collect all uudercharges, 
or has not acted in good faith, the Commission will reopen this 
proceeding for the purpose of formally iuquiring into the circum
stances aud for the purpose of determining whether further sauctions 
should be imposed. 
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ORDER: 

IT IS ORDERED tlla t: 
1. Morosa Bros. Transportation Co~, 3 California corporation, 

doing business as Moross Bros. Transportation and Lynn trucking, 
shall pay a fine of $2 1 853.26 to this Commission on or before the 
fortieth day after the effective date of this order. 

2. Said respondeut shall take such ection) including legal 
action, as may be necessary to collect the ~mounts of undercharges 
set forth hereiu1 and shall notify the CotDmiss:ton i.n wri"l:ing upon 
the consummation of such collections. 

3. Said respondent shall proceed promptly, diligently and in 

good f~1th to pursue all reasonable measures t~ collect the under
charges, and in the event tlUderclwrges ordered to be collected by 
pa:Q~aph 2 of this order, or any part of such uudercharges, remsin 
uncollected sixty days after the effective d3~e of this order, seid 
responeent shall file with the Commission, on the first Monday of 
each montn efter the end of said sixty days, a re?ort of the cnde:
charges remaining to be collected, specifying the action taken to 
collect such. undercharges and the result of such action, until such 
~dercharges have been collected in full or until further order of 
the Co:nciss10n. 

4. Said respondent shall cease and desist from charging and 
collecting compens~ti~n for the transportation of property or for any 
service in connection therewith in a lesser amount than the minim~ 
rates and charges prescribed by this Commission. 
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The Secretary of the Commissiou is directed to cause· 
personal service of this orcler to be made upon Morosa Bros. Traus
portation. Co. '!he effective date of this order, &s to this ,respondent, 
shall be twenty days after completion of persO'CAl service. The 

Secretary is further directed to cause service by mail of this order 
to be made upon all other respondeuts. The effective date of this 
order, as to these respondeuts, shall be twenty days a.fter completion 
of service by mail. 

Dated at 
--------------------~~ day of ______ &:.I.IMAI;:.,Y~_~ 19i2. 


